
Iranian Oil Workers
Will Return To Fields

TEHRAN, Iran, April 16 (JP) —Brig. Gen. Azizollah Kamal, mili-
tary governor of Iran’s southern oil fields, said striking
agreed today to return to work at the big refinery city of Abadan.
They had been the spearhead of widespread strikes and rioting
which last week took the lives of three Britons and eight Iranians.

Kama] said some of the 800 apprentices already were returning
to the shops, ending their month-
old strike against the British-
controlled Anglo-Iranian oil com-
pany.

Abadan, scene of the world’s
largest oil refineries, was calm as
fresh tanks and troops arrived
toreinforce those already holding
the city of 130,000 under strict
curfew.

(In London, Iranian Ambassa-
dor Ali Soheily issued a tart
statement accusing Britain and
the United States of meddling in
his country’s affairs. Soheily, who
said he spoke with the approval
of his government, assured Brit-
ain that Iran has no intention
of giving her oil to any country
or of depriving Britain of its use.
However, he criticized Anglo-
American talks in Washington on
the Iranian oil crisis as inter-
ference in Iran’s affairs.

(In Washington British and
American officials said they
planned to continue the talks.)

There are 25 American engin-
eers at Abadan installing a giant
new - cracking plant to produce
high octane gasoline. Five of
them have asked that they be
permitted to leave before their
scheduled time next month. One
engineer and his wife left yes-
twday.

The Senate, reaffirming its ap-
proval of Premier Hussein Ala’s
policies in handling the crisis
over, this country’s vast • oil
wealth, today gave the premier
a unanimous vote of confidence.

The Majlis (lower house of par-
liament) has not yet held its
confidence vote. The vote was de-
layed last week when angry Na-
tional Front members— vanguard
of the move to nationalize Iran’s
oil, including Anglo-Iranian hold-
ings—walked out, leaving- the
house without a quorum.

Gangster Funerals
Conservative Now
. NEW YORK, April 16 —

Charles Fischetti, gangster heir
of A 1 Capone, went to his grave
today.

But his funeral was not the
gaudy, expensive affair of the
prohibition underworld pattern,
for these are the Kefauver ’so’s
and not the roaring ’2o’s.

_Most of gangland’s bigshots
:tayed away. The heat has been
on them for njionths because of
the Senate Kefauver Crime com-
mittee hearings.

The committee named Fischetti
one of the top crime syndidate
leaders in the nation and sought
him for weeks as a witness. He
finally surrendered April 3 b u t
died a week later without testify-
ing.

Sixty-five limousines were ear-
marked for Fischetti’s funeral pro-
cession, but only 27 were used.
The others weren’t rieeded.
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Clair George, President
Ray F. Evert, Vice President
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Robert Flick, Vice President
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Joseph Haines, President
John A. Donned, Vice President
Barbara Baker, Sec.-Treas,
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Congress
(Continued from page one)

MacArthur unless the general
asked for an appointment, and
the White House said he hasn’t
asked for one yet.

4—Plans were rushed for a big
civic reception at the Washing-
ton monument. MacArthur mes-
saged the committee that he
would be ‘proud and, happy” to
take part. ",

s—MacArthur also wired that
he would be willing'to testify be-
fore the Senate Armed Services
committee some time after his
appearance at the joint session.
The House Armed Services com-
mittee promptly voted to ask the
general to appear before it as
welL .

. '

In addition,Rep. Adair (R-Ind.)
introduced aresolution calling for
the dismissal of Dean Acheson as
Secretary of State. And Rep.-
Bakewell (R-Mo.) offered one to
give MacArthur a special. medal.
Rep. Crumpacker (R-Ind.) intro-
duced a resolution for the remov-al of both Acheson and Secretary
of Defense Marshall.

The resolutions were referred
to committees. No early actionwas in prospect.

West Dorms -

(Continued from, page one)
for the blood drive who are under
21. The forms must be filled out
and returned by next Wednesday.

Action on a motion for the
council to oppose baseball play-
ing on the area grounds was
tabled.

Means EXTRA ECONOMY

Strait Poultry Manager
Rodger Strait, freshman agri-

cultural educat:*ti student, has
been appointed manager" of the
Poultry show to be held in con-
junction with the Dairy Science
show May 12. ■'

'

-
-

- Poultry products will he the
theme of the show. Flowers made
from feathers c' chickens and tur-
keys will be sold.
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Pledged To ALD
Alpha Lamba Delta, freshi

women’s honorary, pledged "'A
Yeager, Bellefonte, at a re<
meeting. • ...

A committee.was. appointe<
be responsible for , a float to
used by a candidate for Miss F
State.
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